# Junior Competition Winter 2017

**FRANKSTON TENNIS CLUB**  
Junior Teams : WINTER 2017

## BOYS’ TEAMS

### Section 4
- Riley Van Zanden (C)  
- Jules Stroot

(Best of 2 Tie Break Sets with Match Tie Break for 3rd set Singles & Doubles)

### Section 7
- Daniel Andrew  
- Caleb Roberts (C)  
- Eden Lans-Davis  
- Harley Milne  
- Luke Atkins

(6 Game Tie Break Set)

### Section 8 (GOLD)
- Max Guiliani  
- Thomas Lawson  
- Raine Farr (C)  
- Eren Cicek  
- Jake Atkins

(6 Game Tie Break Set)

### Section 8 (GREEN)
- Luke Ostrowski (C)  
- Matthew Debenham  
- Taylon Valentine  
- Yoaquim Freeman  
- Joshua (Lucky) Freeman

(6 Game Tie Break Set)

## GIRLS’ TEAMS

### Loretta Thrupp
- Emily Sakamoto  
- Elana McCormick (C)

(Best of 2 Tie Break Sets with Match Tie Break for 3rd set Singles & Doubles)

### Section 2
- Remi Heurtau  
- Jasmyn Bell (C)  
- Jessica Dennis

(Best of 2 Tie Break Sets with Match Tie Break for 3rd set Singles & Doubles)

### Section 4
- Olivia Smith-West  
- Alissa Hodzic (C)  
- Louise Lennie  
- Anita Lang

(6 Game Tie Break Set)

### Section 8
- Daniel Bautista

**EMERGENCIES**

- Daniel Bautista

**TEAM MANAGER** (C)

PARENTS & TEAMS MEETING @ 7.00 pm at Club

*Competition starts SATURDAY 22 APRIL 2017*